
Hello & Congratulations 

 

    We are a total photography & videography business that can give a 

great service and professionally insured for all wedding events. and are 

members of several professional photographer associations world wide. 

We do combination or separate photography and videography for all events 

and TV commercials. 

 

Everything is professionally edited. 

We use 1-3 cameras for wedding ceremony and 1-2 for reception depending 

on situation. 

Every wedding package comes with 4 dvds of video. 

We also put a revised version on vimeo and pictures on smugmug. 

Pictures are edited to 300-600 and put on 4 DVDs or CD-r with lables 

The longer the wedding the more pictures and video.  

    

Small weddings   

photography   750.00 

Videography  750.00 

     Combined together 1200.00 

 

Medium beach/church weddings    

Photography 950.00 

Videography 850.00 

  Combined together   1450.00     

We come 1 hour before wedding for video & pictures and stay until most  

of the main events and some dancing at the reception.  

 

Large beach/church weddings    

Photography 975.00 

Videography 975.00 

  Combined together   1750.00  

We come 2-3 hours before wedding for video & pictures and stay until all  

of the main events and cover all of the reception until the limo pulls 

away. 

 

Bridal Portraits and pre-engagement session are 150.00. 

All other portraits sessions run from 150.00 to 250.00. This depends on 

the time and distance. 

 

Average pictures taken for full wedding are 1500 to 2500 and edited down 

to 400 to 600. 

We also put 300- 400 edited pictures on the pro web site that you can 

download or print at a very low cost of 21 cents per photo.  

You can also print from any place you wish from the CDs or Thumb drive.  

Your family and friends can print or download as well with no extra 

charges. 

We use bay photo which is one of the premier photo print places in the 

world. You can also print metallic prints as well at a very low cost. 

You do not pay for any pictures on the web site or videos. They are free 

for everyone forever. Permission rights letter is on our web site if you 

need it. 

 



We can lock all pictures and video with passwords if you wish for 

privacy. 

All work is complete within 7-10 days 

Some Internet pictures are ready with 2-3 days and sometimes the next day 

as well as video. Each day more are added. We keep you informed. 

The videos can be downloaded and ready for installation to cell phones 

and tablets in 5 different sizes. 

We can translate into any format on any medium. 

We also include black and white and special effects pictures with every 

photography event or session. 

   All the above is included in the price above.  

 

  rgcvideo.com     -  Start page…  

  rgcvideo.smugmug.com    for photography and videography 

 

 

 

 

VIDEO 

 

We have 2 videographers for many events. 

You get 4 dvds More if you want. 

We put videos on out vimeo site and you get the dvds within 

a 7-10 days. Most vimeo highlights are on the web within 2 days. 

We use multiple cameras to capture your special day.  

See many types of weddings we have filmed on rgcvideo.com. 

We can also clip out HD pictures from video if needed. 

 

** New – We also can add drone flight videography and photography. 

 

 

Photography 

We specialize in capturing the your special day  

With high quality pictures that will be stunning. 

After we take and edit the pictures we will place  

Them on our pro photography site so you, the wedding 

Party, and friends can download and view all the pictures in full size 

ready to print.  We also will make 4 data DVDs of all the prints. All 

work is normally completed within 7 to 10 days. 

 

     Ron & Kathy Canby     rgcvideo.com 


